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Is to Fight to the Last Ditch
and Will to by Chinese

Strike the Most to of Any Ever
in One Ties Up Half of Its

Ships Will Soon Run Shy of Food Stuffs.

t'NITKD I'BKHS LEASED WII1B.

London, June 30. Determined
fight (o the last ditch against recog
nition seamen's union owners here Chinese to
demands of their striking sailors the
Shipping Federation today decided to
lay up half of their total tonnage and
to apportion the men loyal to

to other half. In answer
the strikers immediately ordered

every port be tied up at all cost,
and unless Premier Asquith's peace
plans avail, the struggle about all
English ports is expected to grow

acute hourly.

Try to (jt ClilnoNe.
Glasgow, June Driven

desperation by tttelr Inability

break the seamen's strike in this
to ' port and suffering losses of Inure

to

snnm hv tlir.tr ri1i-- i c,!i,i
of the and the will seek

still
them the

that

more

30.

man their vessels. It is expected
that the introduction of the Chinese
will result in rioting.

Desperate at Hull,
Hull, Eng., June 30. There has

been almost continuous rioting along
the docks here since Wednesday.
Scores of persons have been injured
In the fighting, and the police are
worn out by incessant trouble calls.
The business of the port is paralyzed.

Food Stuffs Hotting.
Liverpool, June ,10. The White

to ' Star line here announced today the

The new
Silk and

of in and

J on at 1-- 2

' millinery shop is
bargains in styllsh- -'

ly hats, flowers and ostrich
, Now is your time to save

money in millinery, $6.n0,

$7.50, $8.50 and $10
HATS now on sale

DESPERATE

STRIKERS WILL TIE IIP EVERY POT

FOOD ROTTING Of THE DOCKS

ALL SHIPPING PARALYZED

COMPANIES WILL NOT YIELD

Shipping Federation Determined
Undertake Replace Strikers Sea-

men's Paralyzing Business
Occurring England Company

Country

ON SALE at prices so low that you will be Our New

ork buyer made a lucky In these goods at reduced
Prices; now you get the benefit. All styles.

2 Tailored S10-5- antl U'f,Scotch Tweed suits now
'8 and $10 only ?4Pongee long coats now

, $7.50 and $10 white dresses, now $2.95, $3.50, $4.50

NOW OX SALE0 c all yard Cc

';c full size bleached sheets now 4Nn

?cpillow cases, now
"Jc Turkish 54 Inches wide all new

Persian patterns, yard H
l- - AC best fancy creations In all new shades.

yard ... . .8 .c

in Control.

"e London, June 30. At- -
wood's biplane landed at the
Haryad quarters at Redtop at
9 :3Q .o'clock, flown a
little more more than 100 miles.
Ha carried a a me--
chanlcan of the fleet, thus estab- -
lishlng a passenger-carryin- g

cross-countr- y record for Ameri- -
ca.

On the flight the aviator stop- -

ped and started his motor again
in midair. Later, when his en- -
gine was giving trouble, he set
his levers, climbed up on the
lower plane, adjusted a valve
and then, returning to his seat,
continued his flight.

dischargo of all its employes except-

ing its oilers and and that
hereafter it will employ only non-

union men. AH shipping except that
of the lines is

the docks are lined with rot-

ting foodstuffs and on every pier
guards of police are watching with
ready clubs to prevent outbreaks of
the striking sailors. Minor disturb-
ances are frequent and grave fear is

felt lest the strikers, growing desper-

ate, resort to arson.

(Continued from Page 5.)

We Have Just Received
From Our New York Buyer

following goods Lalies' Tailored Suits, Pongee Coats, Dutch low-ne- ck Shirt
Waists, New Silk and Dress Goods, Fancy Neckwear, and Kid Gloves doz-

ens other new fashionable Goods now demand, Come here for best values lowest
prices,

I Fashionable
TRIMMED HATS

Now Sale Price

Salem's leading of-

fering wonderful
trimmed

plumes.
buying

TRIMMED

For $2.50, $2.95 and

$3.50 Real Bargains

Ladies' Tailored Suits,
Coats, and White, Em-

broidered Dresses
NOW surprised

purchase greatly
advance

embroidered

SPECIALS!
Percales, colors,

Standard
Tapestry,

Aeroplane

having

SPECIALS!
Now on Sal';

children's ureses,
, . ,..,i.r inured nrii es,

for tn lveComeuwlrles.of other

K CHICAGO STORE

The Store That Saves You Money

passenger,

engineers,

trans-AJlant- paral-
yzed,

Long

Mid.

Salem

Oregon

The
. 4

New York, June 30. Love
troubles of Mrs. Edith Gambler,
the "unkissed bride," who is
involved in cross-sui- ts for di- -
vorce and here with
her banker husband, Edward

ended their
public phases today. Justice

J-- rt.. .. j i .. lt t remueion gave attorneys for
both sides ten days to file briefs

, He referred the motion nf At- - A

t torney van Wyck, for Mri.
Gambler, for a Jury trial of

cross-suii- t, to a special
term. This carries the case
over until October.

DU

"Cnkissod

separation

Gambler, suddenly

Gambler's

mI

WILL SELL

HIS PLANT

Has Completed Arrangements
for Moving Out of the Capi-

tol, and Reliable Authority

Says He Has Sold His

Plant.

GEO. F. R0DGERS BUYER

The San Authority From Whom
the Story Was Learned Says Itodg.
ere Will Purchase the Plant, Lease

It to Dunlway Until the Latter'
Time Expires, and Then Knter the

"Job" Field State Must Uuy

Plant.

That State Printer Dunlway has
decided to not contest the legal au-

thority of Secretary of State Olcott
to oust him from the capitol building
and that In order to comply with the
notice of the secretary of state to
vacate by August 1, he is now nego-

tiating for the sale of the plant to

Geo. P. Rodgers was learned today
from an authoritative Bource a
source which apparently cannot be
doubted. The same authority has It

that the plant will be leased to the
state printer during his term of of-

fice, nnd that at its end Mr. Rodgers
will enter the job printing business.

Could Not Find Boom.
It is stated that Dunlway some

time ago abandoned his intentions
if lie ever had any of resisting

order to vacate, and that with-

in the last few weeks he has
searching the city over for quarters
for his plant. T'niiljle to And any

that were suitable for it, it is stated,

that bo finally went into negotiations

with II r. Rodgers for its sale. The

sale Is practically consummated, and

the legal papers conveying the plant

will be made out I" the next f.'W

days. Just, what the consideration
is could nf lie learned.

fader the terms of (he sale. It is

said, ih" s'nte printer will lease the.

plaii until tli' ''' of Ills term of of-- j

f!i tor SI 00 n month. At. tno cmi or

h's term or ollice, II i understood,

that Mr. Rodgers will enter the job

printing field In the city.
What Will State Do?

At the expiration of Duniway's

term of oflxe (he state printer will go

on a flat salary. The state will then

find Itself confronted with the prop,

osf'on of buying a new plant, and It

n estimated that it cannot do so for

less than $20,000. In addition to

that will come the cost of the lino-

type machines. As the slate's work

I, increasing large presses will be

needed and the state nt the outset, In

purchasing a new plant must expend

in the neighborhood of $30,000.
O

PiiK Morrison Pulled.

(rMTED rats I.HASKD WIHE.1

Portland, Ore.: June 30. "Kid"

j.MorrlBon a pugilist well-know- n on

the Pacific coast, wag arrested today

for striking Miss Beatrice Smith In

ALLEGED

BIRDS If IH EHGLfll
4-- .!.

Killed Children and Sel

Plalnvlew, Tex,, June 30.
. 9 .tt uriven insane by the heat, Mrs.

Maude McLarry, of Log Angeles,
It was discovered today, killed
her three children at Lockney,
near here, where the woman
was visiting her mother. Mrs.
McLarry then committed sul- -
clde.

Mrs. McLarry took her. three
children, aged five and three
years and three months. Into a
vacant house, cut their throats
with a piece of glass, threw
thWr bodies Into a clump of
weeds and then ended heir own
life by hanging herself to the
cross arni3 of a windmill.

the face, and stealing her purse, con-
taining $10.

Another charge of having stolen
$60 from a woman Is filed against
the pugilist also.

o
CAME 13,000 MILES

JUST TO FISH

Los Angeles, Cal June 30. Major
H. C. Renger, retired British army
officer, is here today after having
traveled 15,000 miles from British
East Africa to enjoy the Ashing off
Southern California's coast.

Will Withdraw Troops.
Washington, June 30. General

Leonard Wood, after a conference
with President Taft this afternoon,
announced that four regiments would
be withdrawn at once from San An
tonlo, Tex.

o
All or Nothing.

UNITED PBE8S LEASED WIKI.l
Liverpool, June 30. The unions Is

sued a statement listing four lines
which have conceded all their de
mands and urging' the strikers to re
sume work for these companies.
The men refused to return to work
until all lines had surrendered.

It Is doubtful If the Cunard liner
Carmanla and the Canadian Pacific's
Empress of Britain will be able to

sail tomorrow.

COBTEST

FOR QUEEN

GETS WAhTfl

VOTK PAHSDIt TIIK 1.",(MM MARK

AT 1 O'CLOCK TOD.AV WITH
FOCI I C.WIHD.VI'FS AIIOVK TIIK
UOOO M A ICR.

Kllzabeth McLoughlin ...0702
Laura Gregory .'' 470

Vonia Cooder IS0G0

Stella Walling 2.'l7.'i

Blanche Wilson 315

Mabel ZhIi ICS

Jennie Booth 11

Total vote l.'.Ulit

The total vote on cherry Kalr
fiteen passed the 13,000 mark at 1

o'clock today, when th" ballots were

counted by Chairman McOllchi lst and
Col. E. Motor, of the publicity

and It was deemed best. In

the Interest of all the candidates, to
publish the result as it stands. The

votes will be counted ugain Satur-

day at 1 p. m and the final count
will be made at 10 p. m. on Satur-

day night, and the result announced
in the Sunday morning papers. The

result of the ballot is as above.

YWAHITERS ARRESTED

LIMELIGHT

jlcAPLAIl IS OfJE OF THEM

BURNS, CLAIMS HE WAS

;JltH THE MIliAMARA OOYS

The Other Man Reported Arrested Is Also Claimed to Have
Been an Accomplice of the McNamaras in Blowing Up the
Plant of the Los Angeles Times Department at Wash-
ington Confirms the Story, But Refuses to Give Any D-
etailsClarence Darrow Says the Arrest Is of No Interest
to Him or His Clients.

Los Angeles, Cal. June 30. Con- - not sure that the actual arrests of
flrmatlon of the reported arrest In the supposed Caplan and Schmidt
London of David Caplan, wanted here had yet been made, it was Impossible
In connection with the destruction of at this time to discuss further de-t-

Los Angeles Times building, was tails.
unobtainable here today. Attaches
of the district attorney's oflice re- - Defective Says, "Correct"
fused to discuss the report, nor Los Angoles, Cal. June 30. When
would they admit that District Attor- - E. R. Mills, head of the Los Angeles
ney Fredericks was In Washington office of the Burns national dotec-tod-

to consult with Secretary of tlve agency, was approached today
State Knox regarding the Issuance of j for confirmation of the report that
extradition papers for Caplan. David Caplan had been arrested In

With the exception of Attorney England by William J. Burns, he
S. Darrow, none of the law- - timated that he had thorough and

yers employed for the defense of complete knowledge of the whnla
John J., and James B. McNamara
would discuss the London report.

"I hnve no Interest In the reported , "but you see I can not give any In
arrest of Caplan," said Darrow. "If
Burns thinks he has Caplan' under
arrest, then I suppose there can be
no doubt that the man Is Caplan, al-

though Burns' statements regarding
arrests may well be taken with a
grain of salt In the light of recent
events."

Department Confirms It.
Washington, June 30. The state

department today partially confirmed
the report that David Caplan, ac-

cused of being concerned In the al-

leged dynamiting of the Los Angeles
Times, has been captured by the
British police In London.

Responding to Inquiries here today,
an official of the department said the
matter of a man arrested In London
was pending between England and
America but that he could make no
further stutement now.

It was Intimated, however, that two
men now In London are Involved, fnd
It may be that the second Is M. A.

Schmidt, the other long sought man
who Is alleged to have been con-

cerned la the dynamiting plot on
charges of having been Involved In
which John J. and James B, McNam-

ara are now held In Los Angeles.
The official of the state department

declared that as the department was

matter.
"01' course It Is true," he Raid,

formation regarding It because It
would defeat the ends of Justice."'

Detective .McLaren, of Burns', Chi-
cago office, who has been associated
with the local office since the alleged
dynamiters were brought here, said
that the local agency had no Infor-
mation of any kind regarding any ar-
rest by Burns In England and that
their first Intimation was the news-
paper report.

THEIR FIRST BAKE OFF
IS TIII8 ADVERTISEMENT '

(UNITED PIESS LEASED WIBE.l

Portland Or., June 30. A 10,000- -.

mile walk around the United State
which they say they can make In 250
days, Is being planned today by Ivan
Donaldson and Levi Auston, two ath-

letes of Pacific university. s

They expect to pay their traveling
expenses by advertising some section
of the West by wearing placards.

y:Xtter Senator Stephenson.
Washington, June 30. A copy ot

the resolution passed by the Wiscon-
sin legislature asking that the United
States sennte probe the election of
Senator Isaac Stephenson was re-

ceived today by Vice President SherA
man. It Is believed the request will
be granted. '

WE ARE PROUD
to urge you to come and see
our line of Men's Clothing, '

to examine them, to try on a
suit. For we know that what
ever test to which you may

subject them

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

will make good for us and
doubly good for you.

Regular Prices $ 1 0 to $35

Salem Woolen Mill Store
Phone us to call for your cleaning and pressing.

1


